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INFORMAL EXTEMPORANEOUS REMARKS OF GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT 
From the Balcony of the Broadmoor Hotel 

Colorado Spr ings, Colorado, September 27 , 1932 , 9.00 P. M. 

My friends of Color ado: I think that the best way 

in which I can express my appreciation of the wonderful re-

caption that I have had in this State is to tell you that it 

is the only State in the Union that I am going i nto twice , in 

this campaign. (Applause) 

As some of the older residents here may remember, 

I came here on several occasions before; but the last time 

was twelve long years a g·o , and I spent a very happy twenty-

four hours in Colorado Springs, and visited all the wonder-

ful sights a r ound here, and many of your wonderful people. 

Although we came i n after dar k tonight, I can 

readily appreciate the very great steos that have be n taken 

in these past tv•elve years since I have been here. Just com-

1ng up rro:o the railroad statlon, I saw four new buUd<ngs . 

I congratulate y.,u , not onl y on your progress, but ale" on 

the fin!' ep1r1 t tt.at you oeople ln ColorAdo h11 ve nlways ha d 

1n the pnut, an(!. w·.l on you r etai n to the pru!'nt . 

llo•, t le cupa1 n trip or m1M dlt'fere a r.ood 

c.'!o~<l rr any c1 m a1 r. odllch 1.11e evftr been !!lAde In tl. ptoet, 

'll:f nnybolly, ~o t'ar r•• I know. I "' l!lakln very r w Mt.at; 
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might be called political speeches. I am not going a r ound 

like most candidates, apoealing just to the members of my 

own party. 

I made it very cl ear, nearly three months ago, t hat 

our efforts t his year -- the efforts of the par ty which I re

present and which my candidacy represents - - is not an effort 

merely to "call the other fellow names". Our fight is not 

against the rank and file of the Republican Party; for ther e 

are mill i ons and millions of fine, American men and women who 

belong t o that Party. Our quarrel rather i s wi th the "lead

ership" of thRt Party, which we believe has not measured up 

to the demands , or the needs , of our country in these diffi

cult times . 

By the same token, in our trip around the country, 

instead of havtne the crimary curpose of making speeches at 

all, it ls rather, so far as I an concerned, to listen, and 

to ask questi?ns, to fin~ out what the condttl ns and the 

needs are of the different secti ons of the Nation. 

I have done a go?d deal of travelllnr around the 

United Statee in bygone years lo~r. before t~1e campaign 

ev~r atat•ted. I hav~ viol tud in all of the forty-e1£"ht 

atatee of tt.c Union, and I have , durin the peat month or 

au, tried t~ fam111ar1to myeelf once more , not only •1th 
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the people and the country as a whole, but especially with 

the conditions that exist at the present time. 

I believe that it is very essential, in formulat

ing any policy , or any plans for the United States as a 

whole, to take into consideration, no t just one cl ass; not 

just one secti on; but to try to do good -- to restore pros

perity, to bring benefit equally to all parts of the Nat i on, 

equally to al l kinds of peopl e - - people engaged in agricul

ture, mining and cattle raising, as well as people engaged 

in industry and business. That is the only way in which our 

Nation can r eally make definite steps in this country and ad

vance toward not only a greater p r osperity, but a better cit

izenship. 

So, there hasn ' t been very much of the oartisan i n 

this campaign, and there won ' t be, because I believe that the 

people of this country are looking today for something more 

th~n mere partisanship -- something more tha~ mere efforts 

at selt'-advancem~nt on thP. part .)f an indivtoual, o r on the 

part or a can~l1 atP.. .qe nned, in these serious times , the 

worUn or men and w~men 1n all pnrtt"s too ether tor coornon 

Jod . We need a grrat deal or d iscussion Jf th~ iaauea aa 

they are preaenttne theJuelvce . We need tl ereat denl of 

thl:~klng -- more than we !.Av" ever hlld in the p11at. 
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I am very confident, from 1•hat I have seen on this 

trip -- from the serious faces that I have seen, and met in 

every state -- t hat there ls more thinking being done -- good, 

big, deep and solid thinking -- the application of more of the 

old- fashioned common sense methods in working out these prob

lems than we have had for a great many years !)ast - - more so 

than I can perhaps remember in my life time. 

That is why I am very confident that when November 

8th comes around, the peo!)le will at least have an entirely 

intelligent vote -- no matter which way it goes. (A!)!)lause) 

I wish that I could stay longer than 9 : 30 in the 

morninf . But even in t he few hours of daylight that I shall 

have before the train departs, I shnll have a chance to see 

some more of Colorado Sprln~s and this wonderful section of 

the country. 

Mo.ny thanks! I am ln hooes that I wlll be back here 

lonr. before an ?ther twelve years r olls by. (Prolonped applause) 
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